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URGES ALL 10 6ET

RIGHT WITH GOD

Dr. Ray Palmer Preaches to Larqe

Autllcnco and Induces Three to

Come Forward and Profess Faith

In Christ.

Dr. Hny I'nhncr jironohed Inst

night, nt the Ihiptist revivnl on "Get

lllirlit With God"; tevt. snlms.
78:37: "Their henrt was not rii;ht

with God." The sermon vrng unid to

bo ono of cronl charm nnd power.
Two younj; Indies mid a younp mnn

aniiio fonvnrd nnd publicly coiilessml
Clirisl.

The Ringing wns excellent. Tho
sorviue was Ibo host of the ,orie.
Dr. Palmer said in narl :

"That man's heart is not right with
God who puts tho body above the
soul. Tat man who lives for the body
to Ibo neglect of tho soul, though he
may have college degrees, lives only
nn animal life.

"Thnt diamond you wear is no
more in God's right than n bit of
glass that glints in the sunlight on
tho rim of n frog pond. That er-

mine you wear was first worn by a
beast

"That ragged urchin on your street
is worth more than all the wealth of
the world. Save him nnd be may be-

come a Spurgeon or n Lincoln.
"Shakespeare's fnthcr was so ig-

norant be could not write his own
name. Jihn Milton was blind nnd
denf. God closed his eyes to things
iorrestrial thnt he might see things
celestial. Ilis cars were closed to
the discords of earth thai he miuht
hear the harmonies of heaven. When
Jesus Christ descended to earth Tie
did not choose to be born the child of
n prince in a palace, but the child of
a peasant in a manger.

"If you nre this night living for
the body only, then it is because your
heart is not right with God.

"Again, tho covetous heart is not
right with Gdo. 'Beware of covet
onsness,' said Jesus.

"Thousands of men have come
west with the idea in
their heads. There is n great temp-
tation for men on this coast to for-
get God and tho immortal soul in
their greed for gold.

"They imagine if they could only
bo a second edition of John D. Rook- -
efollcr they would be so happy. I
sco thnt John D. hns gotten out of
the Standard Oil. I'm clad he has.
I am not sayiiie anything airainct
Rockefeller. ITc is a pretty good
man for a multi-millionai- re far bet-
ter than the most of them but it is
my conviction that God never in-

tended thnt any one mnn should pos-
sess millions while thousands nre on
tho verge of starvation in our coun-
try. I dont' believe that God will

a national pnlioy that will make
it possible for one ma nto own the
earth. Somewhere alone the line
there should be a limit. No mnn enn
make mo believe that the mninsprine
in actuating one in getting the wealth
of tho world i his fist is pure benifi-cenc- e.

I gay it is covetousness.
Again, your heart is not right if you
refuse to heed tho voice of conscience.

"There is a legend that once there
wns a city called Jzz. A tidal wave
covered it, drowning nil the inhabit-
ants. Tho city remained ever after
ward under the sen. When ships
passed that way at night tho eap- -

tnin would sny to the passengers: 'An
old sinner wns dying. He had bags of
gold. Ho said to the preacher: "Oh.
I wish I could take my money with
me." "It would do you no good, said
tho preacher, "for in the country
whore you nro going your money
would melt in five minutes."

" 'See tho tops of tho church stee-
ples rising above the rim of tho sen.
Listen, hear tho bells down under
the water, telling the sad story of the
destruction of tho city.'

"My brother, listen tonight; hear
the bolls of your cousaicuco ringing,
calling you to repentance nnd faith
in our Lord Jesus Christ. Oh, heed
tho voico of conscience and right with
God. Again, your heart is not rfoht
with God if you procrastinate. 'Pro-
crastination is tho thief of time.'

"A minister called to see a sick
mother, ho nnd tho beautiful dnuxhter
went to tho garden to gnther flow-
ers for tho mother. On the way to
tho garden tho pastor said: 'Mary,
your inolher is sttoh a lovely Chris-
tian; you should bo como one, too.'

" 'I intend to somo time,' replied
tho girl, 'but not now.' After the
benutiful roses wore gnthored the
prvnuher snid ; "Now, Mary, if I wore
you I should not give thoso flowers u,
your mothor just take them to your
room nnd lay them on tho (able, where
thoy will bo exposed to tho sun for
about three weeks, mid then present
them to your mothor.'Tho girl looked
lip In, astonishment and said; 'Why,
Dootor, by that time those rosos
would bo faded and dead.' 'Yes,' wns
tho rojoindor, 'but you hnvo just told
ono that you would not civo vour
henrt to Clod now, while the morning

... U ,,.,, - - .

When Miss Ida St. Leon, In Krod-on- e of the New York successes nnd elaborate stage effects. Is ono of j them nro tho aerial, trapeze, nero-orl- c

Thompson's blR success, "Polly and ran for one solid year at tho rare delight The company Is excel- - J,r Thompson, who designed anil
of the Circus," comes to tho Liberty thcWr In that city, where, lent, nnd the scenic equipment lsi,mllt ,uo hl,K Pldrome ami tliu

thoator on Wednesday, December , crowded houses attested Its great
a surprise will bo In store for then- - j popularity. Tho play with all Us

torgoers. "Polly of the Circus" was effective scenes, quaint characters

dew is on the lip of the rose and
which tho sweet fragrnne fills your
life, but you intend to wait until the
beauty and loveliness of youth are
gone, nnd then you will give your
faded life to God.'

" 'Oh,' oricd the daughter, '1 never
saw it so before. 1 will servo llim
now 1'

"They took the bouquet to the
mother, and as that lovely daugh-
ter gave the sweet, blushinir ro-- cs to
her, she said: 'Oh, dearest mother,
the minister caused mo to see it, now
as I present these charming flowers,
so I give lo God my heart and mv
life below and serve llim evermore.' "

Dr. Palmer will preach tonight on
"The Devil in Disguise." The whole
city of Medfofd should hear this

KEYES OBTAINS NEW

LINE OF AUTOS

J. W. Kcyos of the Valley Auto
company announces the addition of
the Hupuiobilc to his line of cars and
expects to do a large business with
them. The "Hup" shows several
changes this year nnd ninon? the one
offered is the new 32 horseiowor car,
which is a new departure for the
company.

"BARGAIN" IS CRY HEARD.

(Continued From Page Ono)

the Xutionnl Erectors' associntinn
and the National ifanufacturers' as- -

snf intinn in lmvn lieon ilie ro-.n- nfl
"inner circle" within ranks of ' "cnry IQH8om

organized promises to over- -' --1

shadow even the original McNamarn
ncscs within a few days. When the
federal grand jnrv meets here to-

morrow about the first witness to go
before it will be Ortie MeManigal.

This has been very carefully
guarded by the Burns men, but it is
declared to be n chronological ntory
of travel from one side of this coun-r- y

to another, lea vine; behind a trail
of explosions. While some of

story has been told, the
details, the Hums and federal detec
tives say, will electrify tho country!
when mnde public. John J. McNa-mar- n

will also be a witness, but what
ho will say is unknown. Nis attor-
neys declare ho will tell nothing that
will hurt any one else.

J500 Detectives.
Meanwhile 500 secret service men

have been placed at the disposal ofi
Oscar Lawler, special doputy attor-- 1

ncy general, named to have direct
eharge of the probo here. is inti-- ,
mated by persons close to him that '

tlio first iudiotments in the invosti-- ,
gation will come here and nt In-- 1

dinnnpolis. Tho proceedings here!
will be pushed before those in thei
east. It is also assorted that in
der thnt men may be entangled who I

would otherwise escape if they were
indicted in Indianapolis.

It is also not likely thnt there will
bo any further criminal proceedings
in Los Angeles county in connection
with the dynamiting eases or attempt-
ed dynamiting of tho Hall of Hecords.

What Is Hoitei,
Behind the entire probe is the bono

of developing who, nmong the labor
leaders of tho country, favor "direct
action," and who are pledged to "pas-
sive rosistunce." Names of interna-
tional chiefs were freely bandied
about in the government building to-

day, and it was prophesied that some,
at least, will be under surveilluuce
within a week.

This will reopen the whole contro-
versy whether labor chiefs ns a body
have advocated and condoned vio- -
lence, and it is already being charged
hero thnt tho big intcrosts of the'
country plan to take advantage of
tho country's activity to break up the!
American Federation of Labor. j

Tho classified adfi would be the
dullest possible "rending mnttor" for
n person who tuifjlit have no aim nr
purposo in mind, lint to folks with
purposes, aims, desires, (limsts they
nro tho most intcrestine; "reudinj;" in
town!

Hutting for Ilwtltk.

BIG CIHCUS SCENE IN "POLLY OF THE CIUCUS," MEDFORD THEATER, DECEMBER 6. P!i

big

Medford!

DAVE BRAHAM IN HIS ORIGINAL
ROLE OF "PUSH" MILLER

IN "CHECKERS."

Tho one best bet of tho theatrical
season, tho greatest of all racing
plays, "Checkers," first under the
wlro everywhere, will bo presented
hero for tho first ttlme next Thurs-
day, December 7, at the Medford
theater with the original and prac-
tically the original company of ar-

tists, Including Davo Ilrnhm, Joseph
Wilkes, George Merrltt, Carrlo La
ment, Paulino Kberhnril, llobart Cav

exhibitions.
fascinating

lcan comtiJ-- .
an

It

or- -

HAND BAGS

Leather TTaiid
Bags, large size, good as
most

U7b

colors,

lio, AUL

yard

new

for
yard

i .lintllui ................... . i. i..
and elaborate llljc circus

features nro In the big cir-

cus ring In tho art, among

WESTTOADDRESS

LADIES' CLUB

Oreuon's Executive

tlou on Greater Metlford Club

Governors' Is Having

Triumphal Tour.

In a telegram the ladles of the
Medford club Governor

West states that agreeable to
request ho be to

tho club he next In

which will be during the
latter part of December.

Tho telegram came

from rtlca, .". V., whore he with

other western governors. In
to his trip the governor says:

"The special
a triumphant tour and thousands nro
coming dolly to hear and see. Ore
gon receiving more than her share
of publicity. All want see her
products nnd hear of her popular

of governmont.'

SK.vriat.s M.Ki: hit.
Howard Fielding and Helen Carlos,

the skaters, made a great lilt
anaugh will ho seen this season lnat the Nat last evening. They are
the title role. There arc over 100 experts on the roller skates and be--

vaudevlllo'spend
I Is

Fielding
over presented this Amor- - Miss Carlos will put their Ing.

the
Inbor,

not

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

"Women's

fifi
Each

all
2

will

'

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVE. POSTOFFICE

CHRISTMAS SALE OF RIBBONS

1000 yards All Ribbons, wide
widths in beautiful floral $41
signs, suitable for fancy work. A
Up to 50c values, yard "W

1000 yards beautiful silk Ribbons,
extra wide widths in xilam (A
fancies, values. Sale aHP

sv, is-.-

jji.m-1:-
, a

Wash Ribbons,
Nos. and

a bolt Ap
special

a

Great

to

Is

Is
to

Ribbons, all
colors, Nos. and
3, special

iwC

XMAS SALE HANDKERCHIEFS
100 Women's plain fancy

Ilandkerchieis, all new styles.
Christmas sale price, each

Invita- -

Saye

Greater
Oswald

pleased

address

regard

having

system

NEAR

Silk

bolt

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs at
7S 10, 15 and 25 each

Men's Initial, Handkerchiefs at lOr,
15 each

Women's fine lace trimmed Handker-
chiefs 10, 15, 25, 50

XMAS SALE OF DRESS GOODS

Beautiful new Plaids for chil-
dren's dresses, special,

38-in- ch all wood Storm Serge
the shades. Special, yard

38-inc- h fancy Mixtures
and skirls. Special,

08-in- ch Reversiblo Oloak- -
ings, special, yard..

lnvlsh

employed

third

Accepts

Special

their
when

Medford,

governor's

governors'

fancy

up

Wash

dozen

59c

69c

$2.48

rani...

in all
cial, xo

C,a
Gingham,

V1- -'

piivitli-n- (,P,IIVI11 t(UK III the
world -- Liinii park, Coney
Island, New York elty the pio-dtic- er

of "Polly of the Circus."

I.OS KXOUCtHlON.

Leaving Medford Docoiubor 2Dth,
an excursion will no run to I.ou
Angeles, round trip rate will bo $35,
tickets limited to 90 days fur tho
round trip, stopovers In both direc-
tions nt the pleasure of the excur-
sionists. Whatever equipment In the
way of Pullman nnd tourist cars will
bo also chair cars for thoso
who prefer to make entlro trip by

Thoso desiring to go
should call, phono wrlto passen-
ger offlco Southern Pacific company,
Medford. Oregon, and give their
orders for sleeping accommodations.
The drte set will eunblo those who
desire bo In Ban Francisco for
Now eve (a great treat

and also reach southern Cali-
fornia for other attractions,

TIaiktna tor Health- -

An Appeal to Wives
You know the terrible nffllctlon

that comes many homes from the
result of a drinking husband sou.
You know of the money wasted on
"Drink" thnt needed In the home
to purchase food nnd Or-rl- ne

has saved thousands of drinking
men. n home treatment and
can be given secretly or taken vol-

untarily. Put up In two forms, pow-

der pill. Your money will bo re-

turned nftcr a trial has failed
benefit. Costs but $1.00 a box

a mere trlflo when compared with
tho amount a drinking mnn will

people used on the stage In the great shies, glvlo their act n In n dny for lienor, Come
racing scene In the third act. finish that generally lacking In and got a free booklet nnd lot us

This tho only company that has similar Mr. toll you of tho good OIUUNK do--

and on

$1 ones.

in

exhibition ngaln this Leon W. 214 I'. Main.

AT

de- -

a

all
and

to 75c
vard. mKMS

1

a

and
C0

and 2.5

and 75r

a

suits a

Is

Is

a

a

a

today- -

Ih

or

to
In

Itself)

to

or

is

It Ib

or
If It

to

to In

is Is

evening. Hnsklns,

HANDKERCHIEFS
"Women's "Fine
Handkerchiefs, w o r t h
)

each.
Special, 3

CHRISTMAS SALE OF SILKS

2.r)00 vards All Silk Messalino in all
colora, 18 inches wide, worth
75c. Very special,
a yard

59c
'J")00 yards All Silk Messnline

in all tho new shades. Up to ijfl
$1.00 values. Special, Qefl

v Beautiful new fancy Silks for waists
on sale at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50 a yard.

CHRISTMAS SALE OF GLOVES

25 doz. Veeder's Street Gloves, worth
$1.25, sale price 0Q
a pair vUL

Women's and Children's Golf
Gloves, very special, a pair

16-butt- Kid Gloves in all colors

Children's Mittens f Women's Driving
colors, spe

1Qf
pair

a

Yearn

at,
a G

Christmas Sale of Domestics
Dress Prints, best
quality

yard
good

grade, ftp
yard

A.NMKMCS

provided,

daylight.

clothing.

"White.

23-inc- h

75,

a

a

25c

Gloves, special
pair 9T

only Qlad

Sheeting worth 8c
special

yard
Oil Cloth,
quality

yard

best
19c

Sacramento Valley lands
The HncnuiiiMitn Volloy Is tho valley of opportunity for Iho ' ?nvl,?i J

Inventor, Tho noiIm of (ho Hueiiimriito Viillrv will piintiicn tlm wldost
of crops mown In tho clvllltcil worlil Tho cllnmtii Is mllit oiiil nuiuibln. Iho
piitlro vnlley tins mil ami wider tmnspoihitlon, lulnitliiK It In close touch Willi
nil Iho count iniirkelH, ami with Iho npenliiK r tho I'miHiiin fnnnl frultilit t'"M
to enntrrn poluls will ho cut In linlf .MIIIIomm of pcoplo will pour In from tint
olil countries, mut with Iho vnst IneienHii In jioiiiilntlnii, Mini will nilviincn In
value iimuy tluii'N over Tlio lliuo In hny Ih NOW", whllo liiiuM are wllhlu i
son, niui icnp your pmril when tho IiIk iiilvnnee eiiiiii, I lure mo hoiiio hooiI miiml

1(10 neii.s of ilch. level nlfiilfu limit. Sfa iiiIIch fioni DMini, III Helmut comity,
nixon In on tho iimlu lino of tlio Hniillierii 1'itotrio ntllroml frinii HiU'nuiuinln lo
haii iTiiueMen, SJ inlles rtom Hiteruiiionto mid B mllm from Hmi rniiiolnmi. TliM
Is the only liiruo hoity of kihiiI nlfiilfii limit within 7 inllen iiullun of Mnn 1'rnn-eiso-

nnd liy Oils rcaiion iilooo It In Otmtlni'il to hccoino tho lixutlnu neuron of
"Uppiy for 'nine unit ilulry prniluetH for Hon ITiuiiiInoii mul Ihu hny elllnn, where
; inllllon piMiple are now llvlnir, mul whme, with tho npuliiK f Hi" I'mimnn
i mini. inllliiuiH mora will he tliore, Dixon nhlpN n cnrlimil of eortlflml inllU I"
Hmi Irmielneo iry itny. Mitrltnt milk In emm In worth 18 mnl IK
emits ut lilxoiii thin In nnt to tho ririimr mut mrnmt Hint tho unllnnry ihtliy
cow Hint kIvcn 2i Kolloits it tiny will pity K. mul BO eonln n ihiy Income. Yon
en n riKiiro your Income hy tlio iiuinhur or cown you own, Two neren of alfalfa.
will mipiiort tlireo cown, The noil In tho rlelient In tho state. Tlio winters nro
lllllll mill tlm jllllllltlAtM niwil I I'tifikll.kii k,iii I... liit.l l,u miiiiitliiiv; i.VHi. 1011 (iimm.,.. ,.,.... , ..''' .... .... (..( ... II.IKIIHI ... ... ,......,- -

V .l"""1" ' nnci't'HNiiii opninuou ni'inonnirnio i tit t pomp itriKaiion....,..,,, mm muni iiiMiiuiiu'iii inuil Kinvny iriiHniioii,
In

nio of tliln Idt)
acres will iiroiluro In nhiliulnnee. from 1) to 11 Ioiih r ncre rnnli Noiinnn
I'Oiirlevn neren now lit nlfnlfa, ono of tlm Imnt In iho illntllet. '"rimproof of tho pthltlliiK
mil JifHllnii, a iniiiiiiii

n In tho mut wIiimi voii nih thn vnli will
Tlio price ror Iho l0 neren In n llttln

1 1 unit H'miiI it II A It."ver 1100 por acre, mul reunounhln can ho nuiilo.

Kvury
alfalfa

nlmiilN
nitlmr." nlfnlrn

whole UT.UOO,
IrruiN(IAIN, whore you emi innho n hmulNouio Income en entile, Iiokn mnl alfalfa, IIiIn

In your opportunity, ,
u nerfij, 3 miirn rroni Dixon, all plnwnl mnl miun to hnrloy thin full. Allr eli. level Inml, every ncro perfect for nlfnlfn, with nlfnlrn iiiiiwImk on threeiUiIcm mul n county mint on Iho fourth Mile Ailnlun n oortiriixt ilulry. Tho nilcoIh only 1300 per neio. mul thn lucky mini koIn tlu nop. Ilenoonuhlti Irriim!( neren of rich, level, lomu Imul nrnr Chleo. In Hullo county, when,I'. H. Kovorniumit locntnl Km IMtttit Introiliicllon Onnlcu, mut where tho mill

Iho
k

ports of tho AKrleultiiml I. v ....!. ......
it.tiriii i Htntlou mnteil thnt the, noil mul ellmittowere the hent comiilmtilun ever known In tho elvllUott worht for Niiceennrul plmil

Krmvth Thin Imul fiteen Iho inula county tiitul IpiuIIiik Into town. It In a deep,
rich noil, rrvo rrein liitrOpiin, nlknll mul itruWI, mul dotted wllh hnndmimo. Iuikuoak treen. A I fulfil In itrowit without liiluulloii JiiMt noronn the road, Theie In
mi elKlit-roo- modern limine In fair irpnlr, mm hnrnnprice In only !3J,IH0. on leiixoiml.lo lermn; Junl riilKn fl

milhii Id tho
S7 no per

iienr l mijOiiiiiiK tlio rntmuln U H out (lardell, Allnniiily loam, ne.llmeut will, the exception of IS of i hi. d forliulldliiK purponen. otiont HO In orclmrd, It In I lie JMNKHtVi
flT-iVt-

b,,'"-.S,,(l- fr"."H .r ,"",'" ll.ulHor trr nontter-- "wr
n water from. an mllolnliitf ere.ik, nnurlni; mi nhmi.dance of water for IrrlKullen. t In now .1 telied "i lnrKo porlloi oftt lirmloci, niiv vmlelv nf tlee il iiiim nr ..-.'.'.'"';.......- - .......,--...!.....-' ." ":." "r..,".,v,n,"n '"' IIMIK.... ,.v,,.-- ., """I'M"".""! iienrn ur ruerrien. All orlnhlo to perfection.. . .Alfalfa. . initko III per hurley 35 (o

Iuiku per nero,
made

only

acre.

, .. .. .

iiuiio

.

nun. mid

noren nico. richnoil mi--
neren Imul,mk

over
Will iiliriii. fr.iliu -- ,,V,i.

.,iu.... ,.,i... .."V" r."",....,r, ,.,,.,, Kllllll Vette- -
isrow will loun mire, mul

ino price in omy iu er acre, mul rennoimtiln tennn cnu lie
(00 neren In Tehnina rnunty. 14 inllo from n tnntn lino ntnllnn on thn

V " uiw iiiiiiiwiii inir, in minim uini priuit Ceil 150U Ioiih of hnvfor Iho seitmni of 1910 mul the mime for the neamin or 19 I. or 7Wacre, fill WITHOUT MtltlOATION. The 300 neren ft ih" lint
land hi the Hnemmnitn Valley, l.nr nun... It ,,r "river liNlimt JOfeet In depth .without it tri.ee of nlknll. hnrdpaii or n.lol.e. It n "l" filice anderonn fenced Into five flel.ln with hoK-llK- wlrcn, You can keep 100cown on It I lie vettr nniuiiil If vim until i, ..ll ........ ,.... """.-..- .'
meal mill on., mile dlntaul, which will take all youf hay nt I7.pe l.Vn , ellver,Immo nt the mill: you can cut It. haul II mut deliver It for 13 per acre. leavliiKyou n net prlco of ft per nore or IT10U ennh for the nemum on thin part of toranch alone. The remainder of the Imul In fine urnln nr fruit land. It In Hi..riuenl Knch. nprleot or cherry Imul In the nlate It will produce from 10 In 13
tHiKn of wheat per acre In nmmner fallow, or 18 In 10 Imun of Imrley In mint,iner fallow. Thin n nil fenced nnd eronn fencod Into rivt fleldn. mnkliiK lofleldn mi tho whole land Thern are two yry larvo new ntook ha run. a In rue nowhay iMirn. all klmln of rorrnln for hnndlliiK ntock. elictrlii motor and ntimii formipplyliiK water for itomcntlo purponen and ntook purponen. a fnlr rnnldrnceteleiihoiie nnd electric IlKhtn. with power on thn rnnofi for pumplnir If yon wmitlo Irrleate An atiumlnnca nf wnlrr enn ha had at a depth of 100 feet (hut willrlne to within IS or IS fret of tho nurfaee It In piilpiM.il and ready In hnmlloa lurun amount nf any kind nf nlock, hornen, mulim. eat lie, hon or nheen M uan Ineome-puyln- ir properly, prodmiui; an Incom of 14 per cent net mi nnlvone.hnir uf the rnneh The property In only 115.000. on teruin of IIMoo ennhand the Imlnme In three, four or five coiiaI nnnual payinenln, in milt your eon.veulence It In thn IIHKT IIUV In the rMornuienlo Vnlley or California. Therenro no other eUl number of neren at Ihu naina prion that will bvtitli to colli-Ihtr- e

with thin.
Uhen you l.uy Innd In the Haernmentn Valley you am mnklni; am Invenintrntthat In nlinulutely nnfe. and where you are Kolmr to rep nn enonnotin profit Wohandle, tocrameuto Valley lamtn, iioIIiIiir rltn We can fit ynu In mtythlliK frmiia flve-acr- n farm to a 40.000-ncr- o farm. If none of Hie properties here biimiI Inyou or what you liavn In mind, kliutlv cm, tin vour nlmta v ,. i.i'e vim m.iw.... ...........! ... ...... - ... : . I ... ". " " v " "iiiiimi it, nn,n urrr hup iMiiiniry ii in woriu your while,will be Kindly nuppllcd fra of cluirite.

Any Information

GEORGE X. FLEMING
Tho llenl.l'onled Man In California on Hurrninrnln Valley Lamlnt03 niHlill. Hlrrel HACIIAMKNTO, l'.fc

JMUMSA
; THE

I Sunrise Laundry
V FAMILY WASHING A 81'KGIAIIT. AIJi WORK aUAKANTKKI)

Ordorn cnllod for and dollvorcd. Klrat cla work done by hand.
Lndleti' and men'a suits dunned and prumtod. Tol. Main 7631;
Home, 37. Cornor Eighth and 80. Central Avo.
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HAPPY is the woman who is never
unproparod who can always lay a nice appotie- -

Ing meal or light luncheon before any guest unexpected
or not, Hor frlonda pralio bar for hor housewifely qtinl-Itlc- s

and oho fcols that doHshtful satisfaction which can
only como from hospitality jierfectly done. '

phe secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
Look over our stock the best of tho kind in tho town
and make a selection today. Then put your fear in the
cupboard for you will bo prepared for any company
come when it may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
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